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Objective: To investigate the relationship between student engagement with the key elements of
a flipped classroom approach (preparation and attendance), their attitudes to learning, including strat-
egy development, and their performance on two types of examination questions (knowledge recall and
providing rational predictions when faced with novel scenarios).
Methods. This study correlated student engagement with the flipped classroom and student disposition
to learning with student ability to solve novel scenarios in examinations.
Results. Students who both prepared for and attended classes performed significantly better on exam-
ination questions that required analysis of novel scenarios compared to students who did not prepare
and missed classes. However, there was no difference for both groups of students on examination
questions that required knowledge and comprehension. Student motivation and use of strategies cor-
related with higher examination scores on questions requiring novel scenario analysis.
Conclusion. There is a synergistic relationship between class preparation and attendance. The com-
bination of preparation and attendance was positively correlated to assessment type; the relationship
was apparent for questions requiring students to solve novel problems but not for questions requiring
knowledge or comprehension.
Keywords: undergraduate education, flipped classroom, attendance, preparation, novel problems
INTRODUCTION
Today’s students face intense cognitive challenges.
Learning outcomes that increasingly address higher levels
within Bloom’s cognitive domain require students to de-
velop skills and attitudes needed to solve problems, pre-
dict outcomes, and deal with novel clinical scenarios.1
Teaching methods must therefore be adapted to effec-
tively prepare students.
Carefully designed instructional approaches can help
students meet various aspects of the problem-solving
process. These include: defining and understanding a prob-
lem, researching for information, delineating new terms
and analyzing relationships between variables, hypothesiz-
ing or planning solutions to the problem, and checking
that the proposed solution is consistent with all elements
of the scenario. The flipped classroom approach offers
a teaching design that can assist students to do many of
these tasks. The basic premise of the approach to a flipped
or inverted classroom is to require students to study content
prior to class so that class time can be devoted to active
learningactivities.2,3 Pre-learningand related feedback can
help with defining terms (developing the language of the
new area), and understanding the problem. In-class active
learning approaches inwhich students tackle problems and
apply, analyze and synthesize have been proven to improve
student performance.4-6 Specific approaches that ask
students to produce diagram representations of their
understanding suchas conceptmappingcanassistwith com-
prehension of the inter-relationships between variables.7
The flipped classroom approach proposes that students
engage with pre-class activities that prepare them for in-
class active learning. Thus, there is a proposed synergistic
relationship between student preparation for class and
in-class active learning8 that could be seen in assessments.
Within the flipped classroom environment, there are
many different approaches to in-class activity design,
depending on the nature of the intended learning
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outcomes. Scenario-based learning is a method that is
based on the principle of situated cognition,9 which states
that “knowledge is situated, being in part a product of the
activity, context, and culture in which it is developed and
used.” Scenario-based learning can help students learn
problem-solving strategies by exposing them to the req-
uisite variety and complexity of novel scenarios and prob-
lems that they might face as employed graduates. In this
environment, students can learn to propose new hypoth-
eses to solve novel scenarios and to evaluate outcomes to
testwhether their proposed solution fits all elements of the
scenario.
The theoretical framework for our work combines
instructional approaches that invoke Brown’s situated
cognition9 as the specific arm of a social constructivist
approach pioneered byVygotsky.10Ausubel andNovak’s
meaningful learning theory offers an effective and behav-
ioral viewpoint as it considers students’ attitudes to and
motivation for learning.11 The important requirements for
deepmeaningful learning proposed by Ausubel and Novak
are connection of new information to what a learner
already knows (prior knowledge); relevance of new con-
cepts; and active integration of new concepts into
a learner’s cognitive structure (learner’s choice). This
theory stresses the active role of the learner in knowl-
edge construction.
We aimed to investigate the relationship between
student engagement with the key elements of a flipped
classroom approach (preparation and attendance), their
attitudes to learning, including strategy development,
and their performance on two types of examination ques-
tions (knowledge recall and providing rational predic-
tions when faced with novel scenarios). We predicted
that students would develop strategies to solve novel
problems if they prepared for and attended classes be-
cause the instructional approach would help them define
terms, understand the problem and inter-relationships
between variables, and develop skills in producing and
testing hypotheses to solve the problem. More specifi-
cally, we predicted that students who both prepared for
and attended classes would gain the greatest advantage in
examination performance on questions requiring them to
solve novel problems, compared to students who only
prepared or only attended or did neither. To our knowl-
edge, this question of synergy between preparation and
attendance has not been thoroughly addressed. In exam-
ining the relationship between learner disposition and
performance, we predicted that motivation, goal orienta-
tion, self-efficacy, and use of strategywould all positively
associate with examination performance, and that self-
efficacywould increase as a result of increased perception
of problem-solving skill development.
METHODS
This study was approved by the Monash University
Human Research Ethics Committee. There were 147stu-
dents enrolled in one unit (course) of study within the
bachelor of pharmacy at Monash University who con-
sented to taking part in the study; 67 students undertook
theunit in 2014and80 students in 2015.Theunit (referred to
using its university handbook code PAC2412) provides an
introduction to disease state management. PAC2412 pro-
vides a foundation of basic knowledge required for the di-
agnosis and management of patients with cardiovascular
diseases.
The teaching approach within the bachelor of phar-
macy involves an active learning approach, as reported by
White and colleagues in 2016, including some prepara-
tion for classes and active learning during classes. In
2013, prior to the intervention reported here, students
engaged with active learning activities that were aimed
at assisting students to understand cardiovascular phar-
macology, including clicker questions at understanding
and analyzing levels of Bloom’s taxonomy, and concept
mapping.The intervention reportedhere involved a change
to a sequential, strategic use of pre-class videos, concept
mapping, practice with novel scenarios and problems and
related metacognitive exercises as described below.
Students were briefed on the teaching design prior to
the first class and instructed to watch four 20-minute pre-
recorded videos. The videos featured information about
cardiovascular disease, specifically about blood pressure
regulation, high blood pressure, and systolic and diastolic
heart failure. As part of this activity, studentswere assigned
several tasks, including a concept map of the relationships
that determine blood pressure. They were instructed to
complete these tasks prior to class in order to link their
preparation to active learning in class.
Students were asked to peer-assess and finalize their
concept maps, indicate on these maps the specific factors
responsible for increased blood pressure in hypertensive
patients, and show the interaction between antihyperten-
sive drugs and causative factors.
Students who attended class were each given four
scenarios to tackle during the final three classes. These sce-
narioswere alsomadeavailable to studentswhomissedclass
via online materials within the Learning Management Sys-
tem (Moodle). Students were presented with a problem-
solving schema at the completion of the first scenario,which
was similar to patterning Bodner’s problem-solving charac-
teristics.12,13 Students were advised to solve the problem in
stages (sequence, source information, define relationships
between key variables, compare known to unknown to gen-
erate hypotheses, and retest against scenario details). An
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example is shown in Appendix 2. Each problem had a short
stem, and included a number of prompts that were predicted
to require the student to use a problem-solving approach
rather than simply look up a correct answer.
Students were asked to present answers/solutions to
the novel scenario. The instructor read and gave feedback
to any student who requested such. In the following class,
students were presented with a range of solutions chosen
from the submitted student answers, and asked to rate
them. In the final class of the series, students were asked
to discuss the strategies they used to solve such scenarios,
and common approaches were presented to the whole
class.
The relationship between three groups of variables
was examined in this correlational study, and the primary
outcome measure for this study was student performance
on examination questions involving novel scenarios.
First, individual student engagement in the flipped class-
room was determined by measuring frequency of student
access of pre-recorded videos prior to class and student
attendance in class. Second, student dispositions to learn-
ingwere determined using a survey instrument, and open-
ended questions regarding solving novel problems were
posed and the data analyzed. Third, student performance
on two types of examination question was determined;
performance on questions requiring knowledge of cardio-
vascular disease and performance on questions requiring
students to solve novel scenarios (novel case studies).
Student performance on knowledge and novel scenario
examination questions was compared across the categories
“prepared, attended,” “not prepared, attended,” “prepared,
not attended,” and “not prepared, not attended” (see section
on Binning Analysis). To understand the strategies that
students used in solving novel problems, a structured anal-
ysis of survey response data was conducted. Finally, stu-
dent final grades in four units (courses) taken the previous
semester were used to analyze past student capability, and
performance in examinations for the following year were
used to analyze subsequent capability.
Data was collected for all 147 participants. The
learningmanagement system,Moodle,was used to record
whether each student had interacted with each of the
four preparation videos prior to the class, and the percent-
age preparednesswas recorded from the number of videos
accessed by each student. An audience response system
was used to record participation in each of the four clas-
ses, and the percentage attendance was recorded for each
student.
Students were surveyed to determine their disposi-
tion toward learning. Items in the survey were based on
the widely used “Motivated Strategies for Learning” ques-
tionnairedevelopedbyPintrich,DeGroot,14 andcustomized
for the context. There were 20 items plus two open-text
follow-up questions in the survey (Appendix 1). Students
were instructed to respond to the items on a five point Likert
scale from 15never to 55always.
The 20 items in the survey covered four key con-
structs (scales) related to dispositions about learning.
These consisted of goal orientation (eg, I set myself spe-
cific goals to complete all the requirements in this section
of PAC2412); self-efficacy (I was aware of my ability to
complete all the requirements of this section of PAC2412);
motivation (It was very important for me to do well in
PAC2412); and learning strategies (I was very clear about
my learning strategies in the study of this section of
PAC2412). The follow-up question asked students to de-
scribe any strategies they used when tackling scenarios
such as those they’ve encountered in cardiovascular phar-
macology, and to indicate the extent to which the teaching
design influenced how they approached the solution of
novel scenarios in this subject on a five-point Likert scale
ranging from 15to a very small extent; 55to a very large
extent.
Scale reliability analyses were conducted on the stu-
dent attitude to learning survey scales, with survey items
organized and analysed to determine Cronbach’s alpha
values for the four scales using Statistical Package for
Social Sciences (SPSS) software (IBM, Chicago, IL).
Scale reliability analysis indicated that two of the survey
items should be removed to increase the scale reliability
score; items GO5 and STR6 in the survey. Scale reliabil-
ities for the scaleswere then determined to be self-efficacy:
0.71, goal orientation: 0.68, motivation: 0.78, and strategy:
0.75.
Performances on two types of examination question
were recorded for each participant. In each case, students
were provided with information about a patient and first
asked to explain the pathophysiology underlying the pa-
tient’s condition (knowledge/comprehension question).
Studentswere encouraged to predict the outcome of a sec-
ondary change to the scenario, which was unlike any sce-
nario tackled in class or online (novel scenario prediction
and reasoning). The examination questions used are shown
in Appendix 2. Examinations were marked by a teaching
associatewhowas not involved in the study, usingmarking
criteria developed by one of this study’s authors.
Student grades were obtained for four units (courses)
in the semester prior to and for four units after the one in
which the study was conducted and mean scores for all
eight units were used as an indicator of past and subse-
quent student academic performance independent of the
current study. Analysis of examination questions on the
prior units and subsequent units indicated that a range of
assessments were used in these examinations; this range
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did not include open-ended problems or novel scenarios
in these examinations.
All quantitative data analysis other than Cronbach’s
alpha determination was conducted using GraphPad soft-
ware (La Jolla, CA). Data are presented asmean (standard
deviation (SD)). Independent t-testswere used to examine
differences between two groups and a two-way ANOVA
followed by Tukey’s test was used for data shown in
Figure 1. Multiple comparisons increase the probability
of false positive outcomes. Where inferential statistical
methods were used, they were accounted for within the
method (two-way ANOVA). For other comparisons, we
have not applied a correction to the alpha value, as these
were exploratory comparisons and avoidance of type II
error was considered important.15 Absolute p values are
reported for all comparisons.
Correlational analysis was performed to determine
relationships between each of the three groups of vari-
ables, namely student engagementwith flipped classroom
activities; student responses on each of the four categories
on the student attitudes to learning survey; and student
performance on knowledge and novel scenarios. Pear-
son’s correlation coefficient was calculated for each com-
parison and significant correlations were identifiedwitha
set at 0.05.
Student engagement with flipped classroom activities
was further analyzed to determine whether the combina-
tion of preparation and attendance produced a synergistic
Figure 1. Performance on examination questions by engagement category. Values shown are mean (SD) percentage mark for each
type of examination question. *Indicates a significant difference compared to all other binned categories of preparation and
attendance within that assessment type (two-way ANOVA, p,.01).
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benefit (ie, to test that a combination of preparation and
attendance was related to examination performance com-
pared to the combined individual benefit of preparation and
attendance). Binning analysis, in which students were
assigned prepared or not prepared status as described
above, can be problematic in that it results in a “loss of
information” and the binning can be seen as arbitrary.
However in this case, binning was considered justified as
the bins were easy to determine prior to the study, and the
correlational analysis was unable to answer the question as
to whether preparation and attendance had more than ad-
ditional benefit because the majority of students were at
one end of the distribution for both variables and, thus,
dominated the analysis (ie, more than half the students
attended most classes and prepared for classes). In order
to uncover differences between those students who both
prepared and attended, and those who attended but did not
prepare or prepared but did not attend, each student was
categorized as “prepared” or “not prepared” and “attended”
or ”not attended.” Students were categorized as “prepared”
if they accessed 50% or more of pre-recorded lectures and
“not prepared” if they accessed less than 50% of recordings.
Studentswerecategorizedas“attended” if theywere recorded
as present at 50% or more of the classes, and “not
attended” if they were recorded as present at less than
50% of the classes. A two-way ANOVA was used to de-
termine differences between the four resultant groups in
performance on examination questions.
The following open-ended questions were posed to
students in a survey at the end of the study:
Question 1. “Describe any strategies usedwhen tack-
ling scenarios such as those you encountered in cardio-
vascular pharmacology.”
Question 2. “Indicate the extent to which the teaching
design and strategies in this subject influenced how you
approached the solution of novel scenarios in this subject.”
Ninety-two and 59 responses were collected for ques-
tions 1 and 2, respectively. The length of the responses
ranged from a single word to 2-3 sentence paragraphs,
resulting in a total of 3,100 words. A list of themes (for
student learning and instructional design strategies) was
composed from these responses. A combination of deduc-
tive and inductive analysis was used as this study was also
of an exploratory nature designed to achieve a descriptive
interpretation of patterns within the data instead of illus-
trating the pre-existing theory with excerpts from the data.
The analysis followed the guidelines of Braun and
Clarke’s study.16 Step 1 (data familiarization) involved
the lead researcher reading and checking the responses. In
Step 2 (initial coding), the researchers examined the re-
sponses using qualitative analysis software (NVivo 11,
QSR International, Melbourne, Australia). Sentences, or
small sections of text, were assigned to descriptive nodes.
New nodes (compared to the initial ones identified by the
lead researcher) were identified at this stage. Step 3
(searching for themes) involved the sorting of nodes into
higher-level themes. Following steps 1-3, the researchers
reviewed the themes to confirm if they were supported by
the data (Step 4, reviewing themes). During the review,
themes were removed, merged, or divided. They were
also renamed, where necessary, using words from educa-
tional research and respondents.
The final nodes for question 1 were pre-determined:
sourcing of required information, defining key variables
and their relationship, solving the problem in stages,
breaking the problem into component parts, hypothesiz-
ing; emergent: vocalizing. The final nodes for question 2
were all pre-determined: analysis of novel scenarios, con-
cept mapping, peer discussion, viewing pre-class videos.
To ensure rigour, the researchers re-coded the data
using the themes agreed upon. At this stage, full sentences
were assigned to the nodes. If a sentence contained more
than one conceptual idea, it was coded onto multiple
nodes. No new nodes or themes were identified in the
final round, suggesting that saturation was achieved.
The final themes were discussed and refined to reach
consensual validation. To test for the inter-rater reliabil-
ity, Cohen’s Kappa coefficient was used as a statistical
measure. ThemeanKappa values for inter-rater reliability
for question one was .70 (SD 0.2) and for question two
was .71 (SD 0.2).
RESULTS
Ninety of the 147 participants (61%) were female,
and themedian age was 20 years.Mean attendance across
the 147 participants was 68% (SD 32%) of the four clas-
ses, while mean participation was 69% (SD 36%) of the
four pre-recorded videos. The average mark on the exam-
ination scores for the questions assessing student knowl-
edge was 72.8% (SD 25%). The average mark on the
examination scores for the questions assessing student
scenario prediction and reasoning was 70.8% (SD 24%).
Data shown in Table 1 are Pearson’s correlation co-
efficients with p values shown where correlation is sig-
nificant at the .05 level or below (2-tailed). Preparation for
classes showed no correlation with performance on
knowledge questions and correlated weakly with perfor-
mance on scenario prediction questions. Attendance was
weakly correlated with performance on knowledge ques-
tions and strongly correlated with performance on sce-
nario prediction questions. The correlation between
attendance and performance on novel scenario questions
was consistent across the two cohorts,while the correlation
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between preparation and performance on novel scenario
questions was significant for the 2014 cohort.
Table 2 shows the proportion of students in the 2014
and 2015 cohorts that were categorized as “prepared” or
“not prepared” and “attended” or “not attended.” Themean
number of recordings watched for “not prepared” students
was .8 out of 4, or 20% of recordings, compared to a mean
of 2.9 out of 4, or 72% of recordings for “prepared” stu-
dents. The mean number of classes for students who had
“not attended” was .1 out of 4 classes, compared to a mean
of 3.4 out of 4 for students who “attended.”
Performance on examination questions was compared
between the four engagement status groups, “prepared,
attended”; “prepared, not attended”; “not prepared, attended”
and “not prepared, not attended” (Figure 1). For the questions
addressing knowledge, “not prepared, not attended” students
performed significantly worse than the other three groups
(two way ANOVA, p,.0001, n5147). For novel scenario
questions, students who were both prepared and attended
performed significantly better than all other groups; themean
for prepared and attended studentswas 80% (SD515),which
was 20marks, or 1.3 SD higher than the next best performing
group, “not prepared, attended” students (p,.0001,Figure1).
There were no significant differences between the groups in
examination performance in prior units or subsequent units.
Of the 147 participants, 122 completed the 22 ques-
tion survey (Appendix 1). Table 3 shows the descriptive
statistics for the Student Attitudes to Learning survey.
Student responses on two of the four constructs in the
dispositions to learning survey correlated significantly
with students’ performance on novel scenario questions
(Table 4). Motivation scale responses correlated posi-
tivelywith performance on novel scenario and knowledge
questions for the pooled data. Strategy scale responses
correlated positively with performance on novel scenario
questions.
Student responses on all four constructs (scales) in
the dispositions to learning survey correlated signifi-
cantly with preparation for classes for the pooled data
set (Table 5). A positive relationship was also observed for
responses on self-efficacy and motivation scales and atten-
dance for the pooled data set. Preparation for PAC2412
(2014)was strongly correlatedwith student goal orientation,
learning motivation, learning strategy and notions of self-
efficacy. There was a positive correlation between atten-
dance in PAC2412 (2014) with learning motivation and
self-efficacy, as well as a positive correlation between
preparation for PAC2412 (2015) and motivation and
self-efficacy scales.
In open-ended question 1, Participants were asked to
describe any strategies they used when tackling scenarios
that they encountered in cardiovascular pharmacology.
There were 88 respondents to this question.
Five pre-determined themes were used to evaluate
whether the student strategies related to the problem-solving
schema presented to the students during the first scenario
analysis. There were 39 comments that were coded as
related to sourcing of required information, 27 comments
that were related to defining key variables and their re-
lationship, 13 that related to solving the problem in stages,
22 that related to breaking the problem into component
parts, four that related to hypothesizing. An emergent
theme identified by the four coders referred to the practice
of verbalizing. Examples of student comments are pro-
vided in Table 6.
There were 114 respondents to open-ended question
2, “Please indicate the extent to which the teaching design
and strategies in this subject influenced how you
approached the solution of novel scenarios in this subject.”
Forty-one responses were assessed by four indepen-
dent coders as referring to specific elements of the
Table 1. Correlation Analysis (Pearson’s r) of Relationships
Between Performance on Examination Questions and
Engagement with Teaching Design (preparation for classes
and attendance at classes)
Cohort
Exam
performance Preparation Attendance
Pooled (n5147) Knowledge .07 .19 (.02)
Novel Scenario .17 (.04) .44 (.00)
PAC2412 2014 Knowledge .11 .26 (.03)
Novel Scenario .25 (.04) .44 (.00)
PAC2412 2015 Knowledge .24 .11
Novel Scenario .11 .43 (.00)
Values in parentheses are p values for a two-tailed t-test, for instances
in which p,.05
Table 2. Participants Categorized by Preparation and Attendance (number, % of cohort)
Cohorts
Number of
Participants
Not Prepared, Not
Attended
Prepared, Not
Attended
Not Prepared,
Attended
Prepared,
Attended
2014 (171) 67 (39) 5 (7) 11 (16) 6 (9) 45 (67)
2015 (167) 80 (34) 9 (11) 11 (14) 18 (23) 42 (53)
Total 147 14 (10) 22 (15) 24 (16) 87 (59)
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teaching design. There were 18 responses that were coded
as referring to analysis of novel scenarios, six references
to concept maps, seven references to peer discussions, 10
references to pre-recorded videos (Table 6). Students’
comments indicated that concept mapping helped explain
the links between variables. Seven students commented
that concept maps were useful in helping in the creative
process of finding a solution to a novel problem. Five
students did not understand what was meant by the term
teaching design and strategies: “Teaching design and
strategies I’m a bit confused as to what they refer to.
But all the practice questions clicker questions, mind
maps, pre recordings were brilliant!” Sixty-one students
(54%) responded that the teaching design influenced their
approach to a large or very large extent, while nine stu-
dents chose “to a small extent” or “to a very small extent.”
DISCUSSION
This study demonstrated the relationships between
student engagement with a flipped classroom teaching
design, student disposition to learning, and student ability
to solve novel cardiovascular scenarios in examinations.
Student attendance in classes and preparation for classes
both correlated positively with success in solving novel
scenarios in exams, and students who both prepared and
attended did far better at solving novel scenarios than
students who attended or prepared, or those who neither
prepared nor attended. A disposition to learning survey
indicated that those students who scored highly on the
motivation and strategy development scales of the survey
performed better on novel cardiovascular scenarios in
examinations.
Our hypothesis regarding the benefit of preparation
and attendance at classes was supported by the data. The
categorizationof students as “prepared”or not and“attended”
or not allowed us to reveal a synergistic benefit from the
combination of preparation for class and attendance.
There is a significant benefit from the combination of
preparation and attendance. However, that benefit was
only apparent on the questions asking students to deal
with novel scenarios in the examination. This is the first
time, to our knowledge, that the benefits of engagement in
both components of the flipped classroom approach (ie,
prior preparation and active engagement in class) have
been shown to be synergistic, and also the first time that
the benefit has been shown to be dependent on the type of
question. Our findings are not in agreement with those of
Jensen and colleagues,17 who suggest that the advantages
of a flipped classroom may be solely due to the benefit of
active learning, although we did find that attendance did
correlate more strongly with exam performance than
preparation. Our findings are consistent with those of
Gross and colleagues, who found that the benefits of the
flipped class are due in part to improved student interac-
tion with course materials.18 Attendance at active learn-
ing classes was strongly correlated with examination
performance on novel questions, as expected given the
extensive body of literature supporting active learning
approaches.4-6,19,20
The 1.3 SD difference between prepared and attended
students and all other groups is a significant outcome, close
to approaching the 2 standard deviation (2 sigma) effect
that is possible only with resource and time intensive
Table 3. Mean Scores and Standard Deviation, Arranged by
Scales, for the Questions Used in the Student Attitudes to
Learning Survey
Self-efficacy Mean (SD) Goal Orientation Mean (SD)
Self-efficacy 1 3.8 (0.8) Goal Orientation 1 4.0 (0.7)
Self-efficacy 2 3.4 (0.8) Goal Orientation 2 3.5 (0.9)
Self-efficacy 3 3.6 (0.9) Goal Orientation 3 3.4 (0.9)
Self-efficacy 4 3.7 (0.9) Goal Orientation 4 4.3 (0.7)
Self-efficacy 5 4.0 (0.8)
Motivation Strategy
Motivation 1 4.0 (0.8) Strategy 1 3.3 (0.8)
Motivation 2 4.4 (0.7) Strategy 2 3.2 (0.9)
Motivation 3 4.1 (0.9) Strategy 3 3.4 (0.9)
Motivation 4 3.6 (0.9) Strategy 4 3.4 (0.8)
Strategy 5 3.5 (1.0)
Table 4. Correlation Analysis (Pearson’s r) of Relationships Between Student Attitudes to Learning and Their Performance on
Knowledge and Novel Scenario Examination Questions
Cohort Exam Performance Goal Orientation Motivation Strategy Self-efficacy
Pooled (n5147) Knowledge 0.16 0.21 (.02) 0.16 0.19
Novel Scenario 0.11 0.20 (.02) 0.24 (.02) 0.12
2014 Knowledge 0.22 0.24 (.04) 0.06 0.08
Novel Scenario 0.20 0.36 (.003) 0.27 (.03) 0.27 (.03)
2015 Knowledge 0.06 0.19 0.23 0.31 (.02)
Novel Scenario -0.01 0.025 0.21 (.05) 0.03
The data shown are Pearson’s r for each correlation. Values in parentheses are p-values for 2-tailed t-test, for instances in which p,.05
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instructional methods such as one-to-one tutorial instruc-
tion or problem-based learning.21,22 It is possible that the
differences between the groups relate to factors intrinsic to
the students themselves – that prepared and engaged stu-
dents are “better” students. However, the large difference
in examination performance seen in the unit in question
was not observed in prior units or subsequent units. There-
fore, it is reasonable to contend that the specific interven-
tion that was accessed by the prepared and engaged
students (the strategic, sequential flipped classroom de-
sign) was responsible at least in part for the superior exam-
ination performance by these students.
Extra time-on-task,ormorespecifically“engaged time,”
is an important determinant of learning outcomes.23,24 In-
creased “engaged time” may have occurred in our study for
the students who prepared for and attended classes, and
may have contributed to the superior performance of the
prepared and attending students. However, increased en-
gaged time would have been expected to result in im-
proved performance on questions addressing knowledge
as well. However, in our study, performance on questions
addressing knowledge was similar for students who pre-
paredbut didnot attendcompared to studentswhoprepared
and attended. This suggests that the particular teaching
design in this subject had more impact on developing
higher order skills, such as advanced problem-solving
skills, than on the accumulation of factual knowledge.
While student-reported strategies for solving novel
problems were often operational (listen to recordings, use
of concept maps), they did include, in many cases, refer-
ence to one or more of the problem-solving approaches
that were presented to them. A recent meta-analysis of
studies relating to promoting critical thinking (CT) con-
cluded that “the opportunity for dialogue, the exposure of
students to authentic or situated problems and examples,
and mentoring had positive effects on CT skills.”25 Each
of these approaches was used in the current study and was
referred to by students in their qualitative responses.
Students commented that their engagement with
concepts via the pre-class recordings and the concept
mapping in class helped them understand the concepts
(“get your head around how things link together”). They
also said that practice how to solve novel problems was
beneficial, both in preparing them for similar examination
questions (and future clinical practice) and in helping
them reinforce concepts and correct misconceptions. A
significant proportion of students referred to solving the
problems in stages, which is an important step in devel-
oping a personal problem-solving schema.
Concept mapping 11 is a technique that involves stu-
dents representing the relationships between variables. It
has been shown in many studies to improve performance
on related assessments. In pharmacy education, it has
been shown to benefit higher-level learning.7 Students
commented that concept mapping helped them produce
their own strong conceptual framework 26 and helped
them explain the links between variables. A number of
students also reported that concept maps were also useful
in helping in the creative process of finding a solution to a
novel problem, in agreementwith the findings of Gonza´lez
and colleagues.27 A theme emerged in the student com-
ments related to the benefits of developing a conceptual
model prior to the scenario-based learning.
Peer learning was not uniformly recognized by stu-
dents as a key element in the development of strategies to
solve novel problems, based on the survey question item
related to the impact of peers on student-learning strate-
gies (STR6: mean response 2.8 out of 5). However, seven
responses to question one did refer to peer discussions as
being useful, consistent with other studies that showed the
benefit of peer instruction on the ability to solve novel
problems. 28
Student dispositions toward their learning strategies
correlated with performance on novel scenario questions.
Students with higher scores on the motivation and strat-
egy scales of the survey performed better on the novel
scenario examination questions; albeit the correlations
were modest. Interestingly, goal orientation and self-efficacy
survey scale scores did not correlate significantly with per-
formance on either type of examination question. Goal
Table 5. Correlation Analysis (Pearson’s r) of Relationship Between Goal Orientation, Motivation, Self-efficacy, Strategy, and
Preparation for Classes and Attendance at Classes
Cohort Student Activity Goal Orientation Motivation Strategy Self-efficacy
Pooled (n5147) Preparation 0.24 (.01) 0.22 (.02) 0.22 (.01) 0.26 (.003)
Attendance 0.11 0.31 (.001) 0.09 0.24 (.009)
PAC2412 2014 Preparation 0.38 (.001) 0.41 (.001) 0.44 (.000) 0.41 (.001)
Attendance 0.14 0.30 (.014) 0.05 0.34 (.005)
PAC2412 2015 Preparation 0.16 0.25 (.05) 0.15 0.23 (.05)
Attendance 0.03 0.18 0.03 0.05
The data shown are Pearson’s r for each correlation. Values in parentheses are p values for 2-tailed t-test, for instances in which p,.05
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orientation might be expected to be important for the imple-
mentation of schema required for solving novel problems,
and thus itwas surprising that this construct (usingour survey
instrument) did not reveal a relationship with performance.
Students who attended classes were expected to
reveal greater self-efficacy at the end of the semester,
as Bandura’s theory indicates that past successful experi-
ences increase self-efficacy, and increased self-efficacy is
predicted to enhance performance.29 Thus the practice
and reflection on the scenarios in classes was predicted
to have resulted in increased perceptions of self-efficacy.
This did appear to be the case based on the correlational
data, in that preparation and attendance did correlate with
self-efficacy scores on that scale in the survey. However,
this higher self-efficacy seen in the survey analysis did
not translate to performance on examination questions,
as self-efficacy score did not significantly correlate with
performance on knowledge (p5.07) or novel scenario
Table 6. Examples of Student Comments in Response to Open-ended Questions 1 and 2, Arranged by Themes Identified Within the
Thematic Analysis
Theme Comments
Question 1 Sourcing of required
information
“Studying/looking back at the basics, ie physiology, pathology and
pathophysiology that are required to understand new or complicated
contents, especially clinical scenarios.”
“Looking back at topics related to the scenarios, ie mostly cardiovascular
health to recall/get ideas to tackle the scenarios.”
Defining key variables
and their relationship
“Writing down known facts and trying to determine what needs to be
known/figured out.”
“Writing out what I know (data) and what I don’t know and making
connections and relationships between these pieces of information to
solve the puzzle/scenario.”
Solving the problem
in stages
“Used step-by-step explanation of scenario – organize thoughts.”
“Breaking up the questions into bits and addressing it separately.”
Breaking the problem
into component parts
“Going back to the basic background of the topic when adding on extra
information and their effects on the basic background break down to
component parts.”
Hypothesizing “I try to generate a hypothesis with my knowledge and then complete the
answer by reviewing class materials and searching on the Internet.”
Verbalizing “talk through concepts”
“self-talk”
“doing scenarios with friends”
Question 2 Analysis of novel
scenarios
“(my) strategy is to revise and understand the concept before applying to
the clinical scenarios given. Having knowledge of key concepts is required
before beginning to look at scenarios. Afterwards we used this knowledge
to answer clinically relevant examples in a logical manner by applying
our knowledge.”
“The case-study type questions and feedback was amazing. Learnt a lot from those.”
Concept maps “Concept maps were very useful to get your head around how things link together.”
“very useful in answering scenario type questions.”
Peer discussions “Paul encourages us to discuss problems in class giving us an idea of what we
are expected to do in the exam.”
Pre-recorded videos “Pre-lectures allowed me to familiarize myself with content prior to lectures.
This made it easier to grasp concepts and approach scenarios with ease.”
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(p5.16) questions. This was unexpected, as we antici-
pated that “the beliefs they (students) hold about their
capabilities powerfully influence the ways in which they
will behave.”30 Given the nature of the correlational data,
a larger sample size would be required to address this
issue definitively.
This was not a randomized, controlled study; instead
it looked at interactions between the naturally occurring
student engagement with the teaching design, the atti-
tudes of students to their learning, and their performance
on different types of examination question. Controlled
studies in the field involve relatively small sections of
a course or one or two classes.19 These controlled studies
provide the benefit of causal relationships between vari-
ables in the study; however, they do have limitations.
Controlled studies, by their very nature, constrain some
variables that would ordinarily affect outcomes and thus
render the learning environment within the study unnat-
ural. Also, where elements of the intervention are well
known to result in enhanced learning as is the case for
active learning,4 it is ethically problematic to employ
negative controls for such elements.
Participants in this study behaved as they would in
any other teaching context. There is value in studying
student behavior in field settings that are not affected by
the study design. Althoughwe acknowledge that the issue
of causation cannot be solved by correlational studies
alone, findings of randomized controlled studies cannot
necessarily be generalized to an uncontrolled educational
environment; the combination of hypothesis driven and
correlational research is more powerful than either alone.
Causality ought to be seen in much broader terms that
include behavioral dimensions other than achievement
on conventional cognitive measures.31
This study has implications for others who are think-
ing about adopting a flipped classroom approach to teach-
ing. Firstly, our data suggest that preparation is an
important element of the flipped classroom model, and
that efforts to ensure that students prepare for classes will
result in improved performance on assessments. Some
key steps for instructors to increase the proportion of stu-
dents that prepare for classes include providing clear
expectations to students, keeping the preparation tasks
focused, and explicitly linking preparation activities to
in-class active learning.
Good practice in implementing a flipped classroom
approach can help ensure that the majority of students
prepare for and attend classes,32,33 as seen in this study.
Some students in our study did not engage with the teach-
ing activities; however, just under 30% did not prepare
and the same proportion (although not the same students)
did not attend. This study underlies the importance of
approaches to ensure that those remaining students who are
disengaged can gain the benefits seen in summative assess-
ments shown in the study, and this is anarea that requires future
investigation. The timely use of analytics to identify and com-
municate with those students who are not engaging with the
designed teaching strategies may be a fruitful approach.34
In summary, this study found that a flipped class-
room teaching design that was strategic (using specific
instructional strategies) and sequential (using information
sourcing prior to discovering relationship between vari-
ables, then practising tackling novel scenarios and reflect-
ing) produced improved examination performance on
questions that involved novel scenarios by students who
had engaged fully with this design.
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Appendix 1. Student Attitudes to Learning Survey
The statements in this survey seek to capture your learning strategies and dispositions in Paul White’s section of PAC2412: In-
troduction to Pharmacology and Pathophysiology, Hypertension, Arrhythmia and Heart Failure Pharmacology. Please indicate your
response to each one of the items by checking the best response for you.
1 2 3 4 5
Goal Orientation
GO1. I had a good grasp of what I was required to learn. Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
G02. I set myself specific goals to complete all the requirements. Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
GO3. I developed plans to help me complete all the requirements. Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
GO4. It was important for me to master the subject matter content. Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
GO5. All I needed was a passing grade in PAC2412 to be able to move on. Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
Self-efficacy/Metacognition
SE1. I was aware of my ability to complete all the requirements. Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
SE2. I was able to judge the quality of my own work. Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
SE3. I had confidence in my ability to work with and
learn from my peers.
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
SE4. I was aware of the time I would need to
complete all the requirements.
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
SE5. I was aware of the effort I would need to
complete all the requirements.
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
Attention/Motivation/Time/Commitment
M1. I paid full attention to PAC2412 during the semester. Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
M2. It was very important for me to do well in PAC2412.
M3. I was very interested in the subject matter
content covered in PAC2412.
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
M4. I scheduled my time in PAC2412 in order to
complete all its requirements.
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
Learning Strategies
STR1. I was very clear about my learning strategy in the
study of this subject.
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
STR2. I modified my learning strategies according the
requirements of this subject.
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
STR6. The learning strategies I used in PAC2412 were
influenced by my peers.
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
STR3. I would readily seek help with any difficulty I
encountered in PAC2412.
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
(Continued)
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Appendix 2. Questions Used on Examination
2015
Knowledge
Alan, a 53-year-old man who had sustained previous myocardial infarctions presented with gradually increasing fatigue and
pulmonary oedema despite increasing diuretic therapy. He had a resting tachycardia of 115 beats/min. His blood pressure was low at
95/48 mmHg. Repeat echocardiography revealed poor left ventricular contractility with global impairment, marked dilatation of the
left ventricle. Echocardiography indicated a left ventricular ejection fraction of 11%.
1. Explain briefly the likely pathophysiology within Alan’s heart, including the correlation between the myocardial infarction
and the current presentation. Relate the pathophysiology to the following clinical signs and symptoms:
s Fatigue
s Pulmonary edema
s Low blood pressure
s Resting tachycardia
s Low ejection fraction
Scenario prediction and reasoning (2 parts)
2.Alan is prescribed lisinopril, and amedication error occurs such thatAlan is given 20mgonce daily rather than 2mg.Alan feels
faint, passes out and his heart rate rises to 144 beats/min.
a. Make a prediction as to the reason for Alan’s feeling of faintness, and explain your reasoning.
b. Make a prediction as to the reason for Alan’s rise in heart rate, and explain your reasoning.
2014
Knowledge
A35-year-old patient,William, has blood pressuremeasured at 145/92 and a resting heart rate of 88 but has good cardiac function
and exercise tolerance. He has high superoxide levels in his arteries and heart.
1. Explain two major harmful changes that are likely to be occurring in the structure or function of William’s cardiovascular
system. For each harmful change in structure or function:
a. Explain briefly the underlying cause/mechanisms
b. Explain why this change is harmful
Scenario prediction and reasoning
2. Twenty years later,William has some exercise intolerance, blood pressure measured at 95/55, heart rate of 115. Come upwith
a hypothesis that could explain these outcomes. Explain your reasoning.
Appendix 1. (Continued )
1 2 3 4 5
STR4. I would make sure that I gave myself ample time to
complete the requirements of PAC2412.
Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
STR5. I would avoid leaving things to be done until the last minute. Never Rarely Sometimes Often Always
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Appendix 3. Example Scenario Used in Class
A 76-year-old patient, Sylvia, has heart failure with cardiac remodelling and related diastolic dysfunction. She has severe exercise
intolerance. Sylvia takes a novel drug as part of a clinical trial. This drug causes vasodilation, increases nitric oxide production, and
acts on the kidney to cause diuresis.
a. Explain how each of these effects will be beneficial for the functioning of Sylvia’s heart.
b. Predict any adverse consequences of the drug that the mechanisms might produce. Explain your reasoning.
c. Suggest another currently used therapeutic agent that could combat the adverse effects you described in part b above: ____
for the following reasons:
d. Would this novel drug be enough by itself to effectively treat Sylvia’s condition?
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